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Committee Says Jap-American 

League Linked With WRA; 
to Study Detroit Riot Case 

----
WASHINGTON. June 23.-

I 

• 

• 

Committee To Fight 
R ce is · · ation 

A new commlttee, headed by 
Pearl Buck and including 'Ven
dell Willkie on its board. is be
ing orga11ized and will be called 
the Committee Against Racial 
Discrimination in the \Var Effort. 
It will figl1t discrimination in 
industry, public housing, trade 
unions, Government civilian em
ployment and the voluntary serv
ices. according to Leonard Lyons 
in San Francisco Chronicle . 

• 

(INS) _Representative Ma1tin l------::--~:-:--;~;-:~;;1:;:~ 
Dies CDen1ocrat), Texas, chair· Cl 
man of the House comn:i~t~e-prob· . t Holds as 
ing ,1n-An1erican act1v1t1e • a~· •I Agen .. Girls 
nounced late today .this con1n11t· 1 for Hawa11 

• 

tee will begin weeping investi a· tSU 350 t 1tr d h port some · tions next ,,·eel< into the De ro . not who invente t e s 
race riots, the hirir\g of Japanese bough its f years ago. at game for wo· 

( ] t ·· r f work nr "It's a gre · "l case workers by Secretary o . n c1 to o ·r " declares Kami. n til-
h ral l gent R. · men, tl1ey can u 

Harold L. Icl<cs and t c gene a . n all- of an emergency, t's &trength t~ 
d ict o( the 'var relocation truct1ng a ize the opponen ,, . 

con t t the Bon· t !';t of ease. 
authoritv. ass a. to a the gr~a. e~ all fun for instruc-

D!cs disclosed his con1n1lttec ccord1nyd NEA But 1t ~ nt!avorite gag . of t~e 
recently confiscated evidence acDona ' t~r K:am1. shake hands with hi~ 
linking the Japancse-An1erlcan enbt. ·ng 50 or- g1rls i~ tol at class and then cldarts 

lth c ·ations er1 ' t on arr1va th . shou er 
Citizens League ''' op 1 •th an eye 0 h l him over eir 
o! the WRA. He added public ~~se the island :n;eon to th• floor. 
hearings would start next week. the Japanese-

• 

JAPS IN RIOTS 
According to Dies, investlga. 

tion of Japanese released from 
WRA can1ps and their reI?orted 
pro~aganda activities .~lso. figures 
·n the "Detroit case of recent 
~ace riots. This also will ~e. ~n-
vestigated along 'vith act1~t1es ,,......_._ __ ......._ __ _..... 
of three Japanese-Americans 
hired on the Ickes farm after • ,/.. T R J 
they were released from a WRA 1ngLOn .LSSues ep y 
internment camp in the West, 

Dies stated. s Alr 1egat ·a s 
Ickes ~~id he had nothing to d~ j I 1 fl 

'\vith h1r1ng of the Japanese 
Ainericans but that it all was ar· on a "count the 
ranged by his wife. e. they h~tc~" 

Of the files seized fro1n the rt1ng, the nation s 

J apanese - American Citizens 1 publishing num-
1ts on the WRA 

League, Di.es said: n allegedly made 
WRA DICTATED 'nvestigators, and 

f the Dies Com-"If true these staten1enti;i 
shO\\' a ve;y close contact ,,·ith 
the \\'ar Relocation Authority 
and other Govern1nent official. 
,,·ho have jurisdiction over In· 
terned ,Japanese." 

· The evidence indicated, Dies 

while the inves
en going forward 
.xtent even before 
kider way, Wash
f War Relocation 
· es in a statement 

added that the organization e of these state
''larg~ly dorninated policies of ; some are com
the WRA-and dictated son1e- t foundation in 

1 very are compound of 
and constantly '''as n · ided with either 
close contact \\'ith the Att• tg, slipshod inves
thority." berate distortion. 

The J. A. C. L., according to I.ts uthority has tak
claims was responsible for the ~t some of the 
releas; of many Japanese-Amer- inaccurate state
icans interned in various camps, :i tc;> representa
he said, nrruttee and has 

Dies said his investigators had :i.l comment on 
worked in Detroit for several 
years investigating various "sub- STRIC.TIONS 
versive" organizations in that . American-born 

d f . ding i·acial ing fed so well 
area accuse 0 sprea . ·termaster Depot 
hate. One Japanese, a MaJor t they are send
Takahashi, was app~e.hend~d : butter, coffee 
some time ago for activities in d food to friends 
connection with the National ·er." <Statement 
Workers League and the Univer· ed in a report 
sal Negro Improvement Associa· ld investigators 
tion, Dies said. 

Santa Fe Relocation I 

of the committee.) Comment: As 
the War Relocation Authority has 
pointed out on numerous occas
ions, evacuees at relocation cen
ters are subject to the same ra
tioning restrictions as all other 
civilians in the United States. No 
evidence has been found to prove 
that any evacuee has ever sent 
any rationed food to persons out
side the centers. If this were 
done, it could be done only at 
the expense of the sender's ra
tioned allowance. 
NO PLEASURE DRIVING 

(a)-Evacuees in the centers 
are permitted large quantities of 
gasoline for pleasure driving, 
some using government automo
biles. 

(b)-They have been allowed 
to bring their own automobiles 
to the centers and use them main
ly for "visiting back and forth." 

<Statements attributed to Rep. 
Joe Starnes, acting chairman of 
the committee in a United Press 
dispatch from Washington dated 
June 2. Rep. Starnes has cate
gorically denied ever having 
made the statement.) Comment: 
All of these statements are whol
ly unfounded. No evacuee is per
mitted to use a personally owned 
automobile at any relocation cen
ter. Only in a very few cases 
have evacuee-owned automobiles 
even been stored within tQ.e cen-

-Dies Checked 

Camp Swept by Fire 
SANTA FE, N. M., June 23.

(INS)-A disastrous fire to~ay----
5wept the Japanese relocation~ 

(Continued from Page One) 
ters, and in all these instances, 
the cars have been impounded by 
the WRA. All evacuees who have 

1 used their own automobiles in 
--- going out of the centers on in-

definite leave, have obtained their 

.---',_camp on the northern edge of 
Santa Fe where 5000 Japane~e 
are interned. Government of!1· 
cials imn1ediately opened an 1n· 
vestigation to determine the 
cause of the blaze. 

All of the internees and camp 
employees escaped injury. 

Destroyed by the flames vlete 
the ca1np laundry, dining hall, 
kitchen, recreation hall, store 
houses and tv.'o barracks. 

Santa Fe firemen were handi· 
capped in their efforts by a lack 
of water. 

Exploding cans of food sin1u-
lated gun fire during the blaze 
and added to the excitement. 

____ ........:;;;;;;;;miiiiiiiiiii -

1 

gasoline through the local ration 
boards and in accordance with 
the regular rationing procedure. 



,.,.ho in,Ten •t not ·n 

In 
OLUL - hough 1 years ago. ame for wo· 

H . th line of work for ''It's a greatK~mi "ln case 
usual 1n . e l gent R. ·r. men," declares theY can util· 
~"Bl men, Federa a . an all- of an emergency ~t's btrength t<> 

. . now in tructmg ize he .oppone ase " 
am1 t~. ··t u class at the Hon- the greate t of l~ f~ for instruc-

women 11u fi s aiccording to a Bu it' not a . ag of the 
olulu YMBett' cacDonald, E t Kami. Fa or1te dsg ·1th him 

... A by Y 11. or L ke ban w 
s"'ry dent girls is to ~,a and then c:art-
staff cot:respo:umb~ring 50, or- on arriv~l at c\asstheir shoulders 

The girl ' 1 i h an eye to wheel him over 
g.anized the. c a~s case the island and 6n to th• floor. 
self protect1onb1n the J apal\ese- = 

as invaded Y 

-

Washington Issues Reply 
To Dies Allegations 

By carrying on a "count the 
chickens before they hatch" 
method of reporting, the nation's 
press have been publishing num
erous statements on the WRA 
and its program allegedly made 
by members, investigators, and 
"spokesmen" of the Dies Oom
mi ttee hearings while the inves
tigation has been going forward 
-and to some ex·tent even ·before 
it was fairly under way, Wash
ington office of War Relocation 
Authority declares in a statement 
this week. 

Although some of the~e state
ments are true; some are com
pletely without foundation . in 
fact and others are compound of 
half-truths blended with either 

, careless reponting, slipshod inves
tigating, or deliberate distortion. 
Therefore the Authority has tak
en time to select some of the 
more flagrantly inaccllr'ate state
ments attributed •to representa
tives of the Committee and has 
prepared factual comment on 
them. 
RATIONING RESTRICTIONS 

"Both alien and American-born 
evacuees are being fed so well 
through the Quartermaster Depot 
of the Army ·that they are send
ing packages of butter, coffee 
and other rationed. food to friends 
outside the center.'' <Statement 
ellegedly contained in a report 
submitted by field investigators 

of ·the committee.) Comment: As 
the War Relocation Authority has 
pointed out on numerous occas
ions, evacuees at relocation cen
ters are subject t-0 the same ra
tioning restrictions as all other 
civilians in the United States. No 
evidence has been found to prove 
that any evacuee has ever sent 
any rationed food to persons out-
side the centers. If this were 
done, it could be done only at 
the eX;pense of rthe sender's ra
tioned allowance. 
NO PLEASURE DRIVING 

(a)-Evacuees in the centers 
are permitted large quantities of 
gasoline for pleasure driving, 
some using government automo
biles. 
~b)-They have been allowed 

to bring their own automobiles 
to the centers and use them main
ly for ''visiting back and fqrth.'' 

(Statements attributed to Rep. 
Joe Starnes, acting chairman of 
the committee in a United Press 
dispatch from Washington dated 
June 2. Rep. Starnes has cate
gorically denied ever having 
made the statement.) Comment: 
All of these statements are whol
ly unfounded. No evacuee is per
mitted to use a personally owned 
automobile at any relocation cen
ter. Only in a very few c ses 
have evacuee-owned automobiles 
even been stOred within th~ cen-

-D ie Chee ed 
(C6ntinued from Pa ) 

ters, and in all these insbmces 
the cars have been impounded by 

t the WRA. All evacuees who have 
used their own automobiles in 

,.,._..--- going out of 1the centers on in-
1iefinite leave, have obtained their 

I 
gasoline through the local ratio 
boards and i ccordance ... · ..... 
the regular · oning p . 
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this country. tllat none of· us-not even the alieus-
a:re accused of any crime or acts or intentions against I 
the :;ecuritv of the United States. ; 

It tn.kes a long time for the fact::; to catch up with 
a lie. It will take someone as influentiaJ as the Presi
dent to tell our iellow citizens the truth about us and 
our parents. 

Hope for Tomorrow 
"'-

Editorials 
I am emphatically 1n agre~-1 

Welcome to Heart Mountain, . enator Reynolds! 

ment with you that "excessive legal decision tn either the 
hopes" should not be raised in Circuit court of Appeals, or the 
reliance to Judge Fee's dccL5ion. United States Supreme court, 
In botl1 California and Wash- I advocate that steps be taken 
lngton Jurisdictions. the Fcder.ll to place the relocation centers 

While the nation's statesmen concentrate on wiu- Courts have unanimously up- upon a voluntary basJs with r.~-
ning the wnr lesser frv apparently with nothing bet- held thn acUon of the Mllltarv. ference to all American ciUzen3. 

' • • • • . . Relief that might be eventually H -'th e1 to ter to do, are begmnmg agnm to smpe at the War . owever, ,., r erence 
Relocation Authority and evacuees in general. A sen- (These are ex~rpt.s from your statement that the military 

to · 1 · t' t' f \URA t · h d I d could impose martial law 1n or-a ria mves lS:p\ lOn 0 ,y cen. ~l'ii IS SC. e U e 1 a letter to the editor by der to prevent us from return-
and a subcomnuttce of the Senate m1htary affairs corn- l'\linoru l.'asul, now lmprl- lng to the Paclfic Coast, 

1 rnittee will summon Dillon Myer, head of the \VRA, ac· soned in Portland, Oregon ''ehemenUy disagree. rt ls an I 
cording to widely cirl:ulated press i·eports. ror violation or curfew re- established principle o! law, nnd 

gutatlons. Yasui has rcfer-Senator Reynolds of North Carolina is quoted in ence to a Sentinel editorial so reiterate~ by Judge Fee 
a press dispatch as saying: '"Why, the Japs are e\•en commentlnr on lhc signlfic- in h1s decision, that martial 
given fine bathrooms.'' With assurance that is amaz- nnce of Judg-e Fee's decision law may not be imposed " 1th l 
· h t• "Tl J tt" lh. r impunity by the military commg, e con mue:;: . 1e . aps are ge_ mg ever~~ mg l1hlch found tbo mllitarJ manders at their whim nnd dls-
and, our people aren't gettmg anythrng. Why, t~ey without. authorh1 to regu· c..'"etlon, save for and except ln 
won t even let the .Japs serve as common laborers. late the ll""~ of clvlllan.' un- the event of dire and utter nec-

l less martial law had first Just why so much high-priceil talen and interest ~n declared. Yasui broke esslty . 
.suddenly ha.c; become focused on the evacuees is diffi- curfew to establish a trial I However true these legal prtn
cult to determine. Perhaps there is a connect.ion be- cnse and though AmerlmLn- 1ciples may be,. the practical as
tween this movement and that in California where bom, was adjudged an alien l pects or the situation are Jncs-

. . . capable. I most heartily com-state legislator.:> submitted proposals aimed . at all per- and thererore g-ullty. Lack mend the statement that "we 
sons of Japanese descent regardless of whether or not or space prohibits publka- may strike out anew to ma:te 
they are American citizens. At an~r rate it is obvi- Uon ot the ent.irc letter. 1 our destinies 1n this, our cowi-
ous that this is not just a case of misunderstanding 01 -The Editor) try." ours ts to 1ook forward 

misinformation. forthcoming will undoubted!y to new frontiers, to new homes 
The 110,000 of us in the WRA centers, and the , take a long time, possibly so and living, Without attempting 

~70 000 000 WRA budget are too insignificant in the long a time ns to be lmpracUcal to challenge reality by attempt-
';: ' ' · 1mm la bl 1ng to return from relocation hght of global war problems and the proposed 194:3 to aid lo the ed te pro e.'llS te to th P 1ti Coast 
budget of $80,437,000,000 to rate so much attention. thnt now face us todny. ':::Cr:S we U: no:c ate present 
Rather there are other implications and it remains to However, from the lltandpol!lt ted b th nus-• y 

' • · ' • of evacuee morn.le, the vast wan Y e m .._.;r. es, 
~e seen whet~e: they ar~ s~mstcr or merely the fanul- signi!lcance of Judge Fee's de- there ts hope for tomorrow! 

_ 1ar one of politicoes pumshmg the well-known football . clslon should not be deliberately I Mmoru Yasui 
Whichever the case, we are the victims. mlnlntlzed. rt does constitute, Multnomah County Jail 

Under the circumstances it does little good for u:s the so-called "foot 1n the door" Portland, Oregon 
to proclaim our loyalty, assert that we did not eva- lend to better things to. come, _ _.__,, q 

vuate of our own volition, or cry that ,.,.e are not being nnd I !eel that nnythmg t" Union. The A. F. L. union in· treated today ;:irirs re· 
Pampered. Those that are against us are not interest- give lhe disillusioned Nisei ev11- do~cd the fourth term at thC'lr cclvcd when a S :ans1t bus 
d · th t th f t · 1 t th } , cuccs even a glimmering cf scm1·annual met!ting here. The , I 

e m e ru • or cei: ~111 j' UJ? 0 now . ei:e. 1a' e hope Is indeed worthwhlli. executive committee also m· pllot<'d by Mr Jn Marte 
been plenty of opportumtles for interested mdl\"lduals Furthermore from my own In- dorsed the Wagn<.•1··Dinglc Social Lambert, 34, cou1aea with a 

•· 

to a.certain the facts. adequate st~dy of law. I am Secmity Bfll. tmck. 

• ~~~~~uw~~mea~a~~~fitip-fu~~~~~~~k ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~ tion. \Ve would be glad to have Senato1· Reynolds soundness ot my stand, and I 
spend a month with us behind barbed wfre and under con!ldentlally expect that the 
the watchful e\·e of sentries who wear the same uni- Umted States Supreme Court 

-' will vindlcnte those pr1ncJples 
forms worn by our brothers, husbands and sons sen·- of liberty and democra.ey tor 
ing in the United Stnt:es force~. We should be pl~as- which r contend. 
ed to share our one-room apartments and the l·abon- The nisei American must ma1te 
ed mess bal! fan: with him, a.nd perhaps ''°alk through lln formal nnd legnl reservation 
the snow with him to our "fme bathrooms" when the or his !undnmental rights as 
temperature is 30 degrees below zero. an American citizen, lest the 

\\r ld I h · } · · · Od\'erse precedent established by .e wou we come . avmg nm JOlll o~r men mass evn.cuatlon on the so:e 
shovelmg coal out of freight cars for about eight and basis of racial antecedent wUl 
one-half cents per hour, or cleaning out an irrigation pave the way for the extrn
ditch for the same salary, or struggling all night in legal curtallment of our oth:?r 
sub-zero weather to repair a water main, broken be- clUzensbip rights. This, I be
cause of faulty construction, for the same remunera- lleve, Is our American duty, Mt. 
tion. We would share too, what comfort and luxury only tor oui:selves, but to ~
we have been able to fashion and contrive with our scn·e the dignity nnd snnctt.y 

h d 1 b d . 't . f th b of American citizenship. own an s, scrap um er an mgenm j . rom .e are Admittedly, as you state i.'l 
barracks that were our homes when we first arnved. your editorial, the practical as-

We doubt if there are 10,000 Americans in all lhe pcets are clear-.no mass hcgim 
length and breadth of the land today who would chang~ back to the Pacific Coast would 
places with us to enjoy the "coddling" and "pamper- reinstate us in our Iormer posl
ing" to which we have been subjected. tton. I bnve strongly urged that 

This is not a. criticism of the War Relocation a definite progrnm or relocation 
• . . . be followed, with the nsslstnnce 

Authority. M~st of ,u~ hn~e utmost confidence m .1t.; of the WRA, including fl.nnnci.11 
personnel and 1ts policies. fhe WRA hM done a dtff- assistance wherever necessarv. 
icult job well. It has been humane and understanding. In the event of n. co.vorabie 

tange 
. 

EllERY DAJrf 

ANGELES 

I e 
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Japandora 

If you remember your mythology 
you know that Pandora was the curi
ous young lady who let loose all the 
troubles upon the world. 

RELOCATION 

CENTER 

She did not know what she wu 
doing, but those who are releasing 
J aps from relocation centers cannot 
plead ignorance for their actions. 

! 
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Story of the Week------.\California Legislators Open 
Dies Committee Takes Credit Attack on Nisei Citizenship 
For Japanese Evacuation 

Letters fo the Ed: 
To the Edltor: 

A friend of mlne, A. B. Lar- committed by a .Japanese. .. Quite 
sou or Los Angele::;, sent me the the contrary. They Jumped 1n 
enclosed clipping from the let- ~~retb:" 1::1crlc:ins jumpcd
tcrs to the .editor section or the to lho Whceli ~( blood don~ 

WA:-lllNGT0:-0 - The Dirs 
rominltlee, in Its 1mnual rel'Ort 
i'l11u~'<I last wttk, lakC!l credit 
for the .,, acuntlon of 11tmons of 
Japun•'.SC a1u:~tr~ hom the l"l'Sl 
coast. 

Sun1mini; up Its )C!al''11 work. 
th" J>ies 4·11nunill!'C (I h~ toll· 
gre$&i11nal rn111mlllce lu invrsli· 
1tafo un - J\nwrican 11clhitlt·11, 
~t11r1 in Diel!, chnirn11in) r("('olll"<I 
1h11t it h11d l11sU1•d a "~l'llow p:i~ 
per" on JatHlll•"lil' t'.Spim111ge in 
_\m••ricn. 

C-011n•mlng this ">ctllo11· Jilt• 
per" on Jiw•llRe!'I.' 11ro11ai:11nJ11, 
the majority r<'P')•I of the IJl•"ll 
co111mi1tcc said: 

",\ din-ct l't"J111lt of th•· cum• 
millc:e'" rrport 011 Jnpantllc! sub· 
vrl'!!h'o 11e1iviti~ In lhis C'Ottn• 
lry WllJI the r!'movnJ of the Jap· 
ancse population (rom the vital 
w~ coatil nrl'll." 

ln 11 mloorl&J f'l'j>(lrt, l'!Sucd In 
cuujundlou !lith tho majority of 
lhr report, Rtprl'Sentoth c J erry 
\'oorhi of CaliCornio referred 
lo tl1r. 1>1('8 rommlltt-r's claim 
811 btinc r('l!pon~ble for evucua· 
lion as "r lravaganl;" 

ltep. Yoorh18 tlulrgcd thnt 
the Iii(!$ corumlttCC! was sup· 
prCS!!lni: l'!\ idmte nr A:ds ucr11·-
1ty in • mln'IJ'lt)' !'f'port which 
was 11barply critical or the work 
or lhe commlttct'. 

Yoorhi,; also 6llid inembers of 
thr. <'01nmill<-e !l"t're not eH•n 
i:ium n chan~e to discu"s or 
amrnd Ille annunl l't'port. 'fhp 
C111iCornian, a liheral member oI 
lhe rommil hot', 11aid that the 
Jlle>1 11roup had r<'fu'Wd to pnb
lit<h tho 1111»1t imporlanl infor. 
mall1>n in its po,;,;e~lon and 
might ll<'r11i~I In lta refusal. Be 
lndk~tl'<l that thi~ information 
c1>11cc.rned uper11lir>11!I of pro
,\xiR nriranizations in thi!; coun· 
Ir)'. 

,\lthough the Oil'S committee 
took «t'<lil for the nublil'ation 
or ill! "> elloft pnJlt'T" on .Japa
ll<"!!c prupai:anda in its ttporl 
on illl 19 t:! 11cth·ilie!!. the ··yel-
10,. paper•· was actuallr issued 
in Octo'Jt'r, 1941. At that time 
it •as allackt'd on the flr>Ol' of 
lhe House by Ht>p. 'l'homL• Eliot 
of llln. !,;!Cho~tu;. a memlM"r of 
the Hoose liberal bloc, ,.. ho 
dtari:ed tbat the "yellow palJ<."r" 
prt11cnted no ne" information 
and that mlllol c.f lh• informa tion 
had ~ c:opied, !lord for !l'ord, 
frc1m a nl'Wi!•letter !•wed in l.l)S 
Angeles Md tbal thi,. new11-let
lcr WD!i auilablc for 10 cent!'. 
Coni:rl"!<Sml"l1, crilid,;ing th e 
m ...... ~ rllol\ paJ>('r," ,.aid that 
mo~t or its informatiun ... as 
n.-ailabl" in the oublic: library. 

O Engle-Lowrey Resolutions Ask 
A Congress for Revocation of 
T Rights of Japanese Americans 

San FranclllCO Examiner. 1 ruJ"g(!r • 85 o ainbulnntcs, tn 
thought you and ol.her rcsi:I- teJJ~ts doctors, nurses, at. 
mt.ii ot Heart Mountain ml&JJt ,...,.,_ • 
be Interested -..,, ~ 110 Exomtncr hnd a nne 

· editorial on December 14 
Yoshie Hashimoto the unpntriotl5111 Of ldJ .:in 
8-23-c 1nl ,.,_ mn Ii rac-

The irxt of the letter C 11 •• . , 0~ group uu;Unctlons. 
"Dir 0 0\1;.>. !l>iesld<m~ ROOOC\'C'Jt h I 

SACRA'MEKTO-The first of several proposed legislath·e cetor HooYer or the FBI ·R as .sa ·1: 

I 
hllS stated Offici!llly that there 'Pl~mcmbcx· the Nazi tecbnlq"-l, 

nttncks against American citizens of Japanese ancestry and alien w118 110 sabotage committed In • ruce ng1t1nst race. r~llgt~m 

• 

Jnpnnese wl1S recorfted in the California l~gisl11ture Jn11t week, Hawaii prior to December 7 °fnl~t religion, prejudice 11galn-
J;;:,--~:---===!=;:;z:;:;:m:=~1;;;7:-y::e:a:::1:::.8 j the Unitc>d P1·e~~ rc•portP1l. on December 7, or subseque it 11 

, pieJudtce. Divide and con-
WA~TS CA. week. Senato!' Chi.ii• Engle of Re J to tbat Ume. 

1 
qucr. We mu.~t noL let that 

es \\•1th cars a Simulta Bluff und Auemblyman J,loyd "The Tolan Co l happen here." 
Fr1••no h bn T - r y l j . J "'e tal'"Ot doub•mmant~de $11)'H: "Anne Graham di . ~ • w o par ent ..... wrey o o o county ome on "' "' ,, every "D . 

H;~;eThf them .. ar" asked to see of arm..v two resolutio11' nn<I two bills to one Is agyeed, that the major!:~· rtntwOOd, Callr.'' 
depar1me:i1r'ftanJi at the lej?al aid Washingt~ crack down on American-born Jap- of Japanese cit17.ens and 11 • • • 

n e Ad building. zanar and anese, who have been cv11cu11ted are Joyal to this country a e'1s To the Editor: 
.&. ~a:1;u ~ • ..,.-- -... .. -. obtain qu along with alien Japanese from "Lieut. Col. Farrant L~ Turn- Some copies of your p:i.per 

A 
male AmE the west c<>llllt area. AsSCI11blyman er. commanding officer l""t!h loaned by Mrs,. Stattord of 

Ssemhl Hall anese anct A. G. Thorman of Col fox abo had r infautry Battalion U' 8 "'·~ Spring'flcld, ~ ln!Cre3t.cd me 

Y ~r.R a joint resolution memorializ.ing made up of Ameri~· of ·Jap: ~ much Uul.t l should like VJ 
Headln l cJongrcss to restrict all persons of ,nnese descent In ="'~" 1 ""'come a subscriber. 

WO rf!!:entalh~, np:mcse ancestry. stationed tn Ha •uaw...._ n.n, You people 'll.111 
RK ALREADl' BEGUN JocnJ roj The measures were nmong the • wall on Dec. 7, In 1 make gOOd 

Bl:' WORKS DMSION Bogar~ first introduced on the first ae· stated, -rttose or us who h!ld sp tc of lnJUSUce and pn·-
James ~· tual work day of the new Re- the privilege to witness -the ~c. Judlce. Your spirit in the fa~e 

~1'.ul~ped with the authorized v. Tiermar J!Ublicnn-dominatcd California leg- monstraUon of these boss 011 °! these and other dlitlcultk's 
prove! ~ns, which have been ap.. grade. Ken :i.~latnre on Jnnua11o· 6, 11! lhe leg- Ule morning of December 1 \\ill v.111 the admlraUon o! de-
WashJngfu:'e ~~ Francisco and teams will islators answered newly elected would never dare Question th~lr cent AmcrlcllllS everywhere 
public work' d visi::, offices, the tion cent~ Govenor Warren's bidding to c:on- loyallty, - Wllh congratuJatJons, 
put stnkes fn ~o ~has alrel!dY lion not to l!}dcr "lil'llt thli;ies .Ilr11t.'' "Blake Clark sa)'ll in 'Re· Margarei Shipman 
school assembly 1a11 e ':i~w high FOLLOWS seek to Bar Niki member Pearl Harbor· Lee, l\f~chusetta 

1 be located on the w ch will Tht! War Senator I~lc and ASBCmbly- 'The local .Ja · • • • 
tween 7 nnd 

13 
firebreak be- follows the man Lowrey had two joi:1t reso- fall us Polli:e P3llCSC did Mt 

Adams, director 'otd!~~d Lucy Secretu,· o( lutions, memorlnli:dnl!' congrcu to son toict me .. ~hie! Ga~-
ty services departml'-11 mmun!- ~n last Ja1 amend lhe federal constitution to been 1 • l tere .has not 
gcru Nilkllni.d!l dr l~ and Stti- Ule artmissJ bnr persons of Japanese descent ~ one £.nglc act Of.lillbotage 
public works di\•h;i~n an or the ~~;t ~· ~· A from citizenship, and to determine . 

This bam styled ' citfa~ · om! the identity and forfeit the clti- • u • . J , 
w,IJ IJe Uscrl as II c~~~~lr.h.;i;i be !o;i;.~ ~~ unship ,of .those holding n dual In pns1ng ailed 
sembJy room und gymna~· l • · · thmitre of cit1':cnsh1p m any other countr~, 
Wf'll as an auditorium, i;lat~~f as All nisei w .ind. prohibiting 5urh citizm111hip. PllOE:-.'lX :r 

111!11~111f NC Adams. Glen Nnkamui~ hi rs. ject who d 0 "I he people of the Unit~ • " • • eb. 3 (JPJ nan 
~raft1<man or the pubU~' w~rk; service in !~ Ht~l<'ll ha'"e had b~oughl forel· :nha~·oshf, HI. ~nd hi~ hrother 

A yea f blvislon, ndcted thnt movies can have an opr bl) to their nttenhon the Caci ·""· 22, ,\mcrlcan.bon1 1 
• . . r 0 1 e _sho11.n there beeonlli:e ot th while the .nr that th<' constititulion conrers Hlncr "' • apancsC' 

'lhc decision b:pi·oJ<;ctlon booth, which will be are here NiS< dtiiemhip upon perpons of Jnp· 1 1
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• erP In Narlcopa C'-0un. 

the American ~r~'td•'d. A _regular size basket~ to \'olunieer 1U1P~e descrnt by virtue solely ;.Oo lh here toda~· In default nf 
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N b a Y requU-ed buildings will be or industry sons are rac1allr and 1nhert>nt- >mmls1nn(!J' HI ck er n e 11 • 
e~es. ow en\~llt n:Ong v.1th the assembJ pJants Produd ly una!!Sintllable," one r~lution nrgcs of re~l<tlng F Br on 
birthrights nm: U like the science Jaborato Y WOMEN TO 1 drclared, The hro!li"t• are l\\: · a.i:icn•" 

By the ve ~~~ the work Shop. The scruZ Tncluded in Ono ot the Engle-Lowrey bills panrce arrc,;uxt at lb~ ~r the 
govcrruncnt n are r~o~ now dused as cln..<:s rooms ~~jj ~bell mac would broaden the penalty a~ainst riz I war rl'location rent 
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ton DDT MOUNTAIN !IKNT'IN'll 

people of Am Sh use permanently. citI h~ for both landowners and nliCll!I con· nnectl01t wl•h an uprt~l c~in ------------...:.==:J 
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forvcnt hope, ~~rt at lh!'! rear of the ~~~f" r::rnln O\"cr I in ~iolation of the alien land law, ·.sur~l~~.e Ferle~I ~!Iker~. ompare to 
people now w · Location ot the science 1a.Z rat on will which Engle s:1Id would end "fla- :f h · F~nk E. Flynn )f M • S • 
of all citizens. T"b1:0t'io ~n.shnot yet been decided~ ~!ta!~ffc wh grant \'iolaUons which lmve oc- or!. c ;.\en Wiii. be arralimed oors ID pain 

r t r .s op is 20 feet by 100 ?.t •on. curred prlor to the war" rnl'm} Internment 
SPECIFIC Q b~ 1~n1cc~e health room, 20 feet thro~gb RJ:~1 'l'h e other bill wonld require r~r~ /~1 I'a o, Tex, Within every:cl tng allO'ITIUICCa and tuWllme 

For thos( Th the 'WRA ex g commcrdal fishing liccns~ tor all · 1
' o tw.•ek•. rom e of WOOA clolhlni; nllotmeu 

wnr effort t} feet g/YTribly hall will be ll8 on a large ;.~e persons e.ngag~ in offshore fjafi. ~a rough ny to th :ercd In MarUn ls 'l'lithout authorJt.y 
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a by 22 loot stage, 2 dres- leave and th United Stat.cs ciU:r:ena or a per- Moors in Spain tour ,erlcQn citizens bu 
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lng from thef ,.:;;a~::- l rtoragc room. 2 up the relocat ~on eligible to bctomc a citizen. ::
1
es ago by Antonio !1. quested aid 1n 8~ r 

tion. our col shower roo~Thoc:ker room and NOT FORCIN Tclcntification cllJ'ds would be re- · SP8nJsh vice consul tn- 1 turn o! Camt"ras d e r 
us We shnll main cnt . ere will be one "\Ve are not quired. specting Heart Mountain Jn the th an radios t 
p~isc for Reques';!0!b~\'~ .a side doors. pe~n to reloc Thunua1.-s res(Jlutlon, introduced interest:; or the Japanese govcr.:i-f so!e cttl~~odgroup, and IUl:<-
• to have the wn ~e been sent desire to do 50 • nt the request of the Placer county ment. mP. or oldlng yout 
~our count Jnrgcd for the sh room space en- "but .there are' grnnd jury, rnemorializ('d CongreBS To many questions to continue college ~tudles. 
isolated and dents high school stu- !unities for e\'a to ~nnrt adequate legislation to him by the tempo shot at/ For \'nrlollll qucsUons Marl' 
America. Wr · nnq if we can prohibit all persons of Jupanese of block cha rary coun.:U requested the council to dr~ 
blood i;wcatJ N regislti~ations on unce!<tr)·. both nlil'n n n <I native- countered with lrmen, Martin up petition .. , which ho promta 

' ~ JSEJ UNJT PRAISED wor ng, we sbo horn, from owning, enjoying, us- ls a frequent, '"H to bring lO th 
a war. • clear'.111ce tor in ing or o<:cup;·lng ngricullul'nl tanas, dltflcult to an.~er." explain- authorities In c nttcntlon '' 
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T man;i: people wh snd lo 1-cstrict all pcrsQOS of Jnpn- Ing that evacua.tlon bad no real N Washington. SboJ 
c.ions and vi lOOth lntantry B~ttalio · G H he to r.elocate." ncso 1111ccstry from bcc:-orn.ing clti· precedent. Ir ngumo was acting chatrma 
the past ye besec:·e. was highly prai::Cd i.xi~ at ~~nal Jlans fo zentc of the United States. While M'artin's otllclal Jnter- .~11ch~e of tho contercn 
"olves our Y urut. Gen. :Farrant L Tu wo k:O anzsna As thc~e mN111ures 11 ere in- est extends only to the tr t ~ e 0t• Kolde WM 1)11nc1~1 
'. ner. This unit is composed / r- r out in troduccd. other membeni of th<'I ment of subj ts ea • spokesmen. 
l~vcs of our of Japanese descent. 0 men green the army slate l"gislature said lhey had chairmen as:.!i of Japan, bloc..: Martin, who ls on a tour ot 
tions of the c1tl%C1Js u1 ., .. 1 ....... ~ ........... c... rector Ralph similar measures in the maki11g, jrc1atlng to many questions various relocntton centers 
American llfo could not successfully be negotiat WI or. ~ould join in pu11hing the e'1can ct~ ;e.lrare ol AID·1rlved Tuesday and left Wedo:· 
this test of our fortitude and wjllingness to serve May we o~11:in~I PEP<lf81£ d' trl t scent. Japanese de- day 1or Topru:, Utah -
deserving fully of this privilege. · atto~~,?r or· JfeJ• m°:c'r~p~cnia Questions ,..,....,.ed 1 :Martin dcllghted to· find &.n-
- ··'--· ~ ' ·- rom tr· Ul'I NOB:ita rn.>ftks .~n•·'-T '4uuna county. Assemblyman quests to provide a more ba1 . u,..... u,,_.....,, Pnd 

Lowrey Ycccntly urged the etnte anoed die~ to increased 1 th- ~ vttwo exchanged remarks hi 
pr.l"l'onncl bo~ to pui;.)l disbar- c 0 • I! cc CONUl's native tang;io. 
ment procl'C<l1ngs against tho 
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6tntc's discharged d\il sen'lco 
workcl"!!. 
Fir~t Tl'tit ,\waltl'd 

There wns no fodicaUo~1 ll ·was 
stntcd, ns to whnt !nvor uie anU
Japancso measures '\\"Ould have, 
~nee the first test of legislative 
i;entimP.l)t 11.ill come in the commlt
t~s to which the mf'.asurcs will he 
referred, and lhe bill! hnvc yet to 
be int.roducc<I and rclcrred. 

'fhl' kr:ialative acthll) was 
BC('J1 In 5ome qunrlns as the rlrf'f 
&tep of n concttt<'d C'ampalgu J» 
certain C:alifornin intere~ts to 
prohibit the retum .or evacuated 
Japnne11e to the Btfltc>. 
Discussing the anll- Japanese 

(Continued on P•$e 3) 

I Califoruia Legh1lator 
Receh·e!'- Re~olutiout1 
Attacking Nisei Rights 

(Condnued from page 11. 
fi~l1ing blll which he hnil proposed, 
Lowrey said that the prohibition 
ngninst. "persons Ineligible to c:lti· 
zcnship" would not de:il unfrurly 
with the Chinese and other Orlch· 
tals who would alllO be bnrred by the provisions, <iincc t.!lo "Japaoese 
are the only Oriental people \1iho 
cnga~e in commercinl fishing off 
the Califomin const." 

The authors of the measures dc
clnred that Uic basic Inability of 
"Jnpane'te nalionals" to lie usim!
Iatc.I as .AmericMs !ms been shown 
clearly '"by the nect'SSlty of -con· 
fining them, citizens nnd nllcns 
alike, in Teioc:Ation centers for thP 
prot~lion and gafety or the .Amer
'lcnn pcoplo at '\•;ar- procedure 
not found l<'l bo necessary iu the 
rasc of other cnernr nlicns." 



GENERAL REGl5TRATION 
OF MEN OVER 17 DUE 

ARMY OFF CIALS DUE HERE SOON 
TO INTERVIEW VOLUNTEER BUCKS 
WASHINGTON, D.C., Feb. 3 (By Wire)-E. M. Rowalt, 

a g :airector of ~ • ... unced here today that a general 
~~ ti on in all rel JOli. ~enters of all evacuees who are 

· 17 years or over will start next 

Assemhl~ Hall 

week. 
Simultaneously, the War De

partment announced that teams 
of army representatives left 
Washington yesterday for Man
zanar and other 1VRA centers to 
obtain questionnaires from all 
male American citizens of Jap
anese ancestry who are 17 years 
or over. 
ARMY REPRESENTATIVES 

Heading the team of army rep-. 
resentatives who will vic;it the 

WORK ALREADY BEGUN local project is Lieut. Eugene D. 
BY 'VORKS DIVISION Bogardus. accompanied by Sgl~. 

Jam~s A. Hemphill, and Irving 
V. Tierman, and Technician 4th 
grade, Kenneth :M. Uni. Similar 
teams \Vill visit all other reloca
tfon centers to start the registra
tion not to be later than Feb. l O. 
FOLLOWS STATEMENT 

Equipped with the authorized 
Vv.RA plans1 which have been ap
proved by the San Francisco and 
\Vashington, D.C., offices, the 
public works division has already 
put stakes in for the new high 
school assembly hall which will 

I be located on the firebreak be
tween 7 and 13, disclosed Lucy 
Adams. director of the communi
ty sen;ices department and Shi
ger.u Nakanishi, draftsman of the 
public works division. 

This barn styled assembly hall 
will be used as a community as
sembly room and gymnasium as 
well as an auditorium, stated l\llrs. 
Ada.ms. Glen Nakamura, chief 
draftsman of the public works 
division, added that movies can 

1 be shown there because of the 
, projection booth, which will be 
• pro\·ided. A regular size basket-
ball court will be within the hall. 

~ Mrs. Adams stated that essen-
1tially required buildings will be 
\built along witll the assembly 
(hall like the science laboratory 

and the work shop. The school 
barracks now used as class rooms 
are to be used permanently. 

Shop and health rooms as spe
cified in the plans are to be lo· 
cated at the rear of the assembly 
hall. Location of the science lab
oratory has not yet been decided. 

·The work shop is 20 feet by 100 
feet and the health room, 20 feet 
by 10 feet. 

The Assembly hall will be 118 
feet by 118 feet which will con
tain a 30 by 22 foot stage, 2 dres

I sing rooms, l storage room, 2 
f furnace rooms, locker room and 
shower room. There will be one 
main entrance with 8 side doors. 

Requests also have been sent 
to have the wash room space en
larged for the high school stu
dents. 

NISEI UNIT PRAISED 

The War Department's action 
f ollo·ws the statement made bv 
Secretary of \Var Henry L. Stim
son last Jan. 28, that plans for 
the arlmiss.ion of loyal nisei into 
the U. S. Army have been com
pleted. Combat unit of American 
citizens of .Japanese ancestry will 
be formed for active service in a 
theatre of war. 

All nisei at the .Manzanar pro
ject who desire to volunteer :for 
service in the combat unit will 
have an opportunity to do so 
while the ar:my representatives 
are here. Nisei who do not desire 
to volunteer at this time or who 
are beyond military age will be 
considered for jobs fa agriculture 
or industry including jobs in 
plants produdng war materials. 
WOMEN TO REGISTER 
. Included in the WRA registra

tion to be made at the same time 
will be all females regardless of 
citizenship who are 17 years of 
age or over, and all alien Japan
ese men o\•er 17 years old. No reg
istration will be made, however, 
of persons who have applied for 
repatriation. 

Mr. Rowalt explained that 
through this general registration 
the WRA expects to get clearance 
on a large number of employable 
persons before they apply for 
leave and thus be able to speed 
up the relocation program. 
NOT FORCING RELOCATION 

"\Ve are not trying to force any 
person to relocate who does not 
desire to do so.'' Mr. Rowalt said 
"bu_t . there are increasing oppor~ 
turuties for evacuees to get jobs 
and if we can get a backlog of 
registrations on which we can be 
\vorking, we should be able to get 
clearance for indefinite leave for 
many people who later will want 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6-The to relocate." 
lOOth Infantry Battalion. G.H.Q. F,i.."'lal plans for the registration 
reserve, was highly praised today at the Manzanar project will be 
by Lieut. Gen. Farrant L. Tur- worked out in conferences be
ner. This unit is composed o! men tween the army team and Project 
of Japanese descent. Director Ralph P. Merritt. 
CltlZeILS Ul 11ap""0 ..,... ,.. ........... , ... '-'u"' ~ 

. could not successfully be negotiated w1tnout 
:r fortitude and willingness to serve. May we be 

y of this privilege. 

HEART MOUNTAIN SENTINEL 

tters fo the Ed: 
I 
~o the Editor: committed by a Japanese." Quite 

A friend of mine, A. B. Lar- the contrary. They jumped in 
1 son or Los Angeles, sent me the where all Americans jumped -
enclosed cllpping from the let - into the line of blood donors, 
ters to the editor section of the to the wheels of ambulances, to 
San Francisco Examiner. I surgery as doctors, nurses, at
thought you and other resid- tenda.nts. 
ents of Heart Mountain might "The Examiner had a fine 
be interested. editorial on December 14 on 

Yoshie Hashimoto the unpatriotism of making rac-
8-23-C ial or group distinctions. 

The tt!xt of the letter follow.3 : "President Roosevelt has sa.lcl: 
"Director Hoover of the FBI 'Remember the Nazi techniqu.:!, 

has stated officially that there 'Pit race against race, r~Ugion 
was no sabotage committed In against religion, prejudice again
Hawall prior to December 7, st. prejudice. Divide and con
on December 'I, or subsequent quer. \Ve must not let that 
to that time. happen here.'' 

''The Tolan Committee says : ··Anne Graham 
We cannot doubt, and every I "Brentwood, Calif.'' 
one is agreed .. that the mnjorl~y • • • 
of Japanese citizens and aliens To the Editor: 
are loya1 to this country. 1 Some copies of your paper 

"Lieut. Col. Farrant L. Turn- loaned by Mrs Stafford of 
. er, commanding officer, lOOth Springfield, Mass., interested inc 

Infantry Battalion, U. S. A., so much that I should like lio 
made up of Americaus o.r Jap- become a subscribe1·. 
anese descent in Hawaii. and You people will make good 
stationed in Hawaii on Dec. 7, in spite of injust.ice Emd pre.
stated: "Those of us who had judice. Your spirit in the fa~c 
the privilege to witness the 1e · of these and other difficulties 
monstration of these boys 0 11 will ·win the .. admiration of de
the morning of Deeember 7 cent Americans everywhere. 
would never dare question their \Vith congratulations, 
loyallty. Margaret Shipman 

"Blake Clark says in 'Re- Lee, Massachusetts 
member Pearl Harbor: • • • 

'The local Japanese did nt)t 
fail us. Police Chief Gabriel
son told me, "there has not 
been one single act of sn botage 

in Uprising Jailed 
PHOENIX, Feb. 3. UP)-Dan 

Kobayoshi, J9, and hi~ hrotber 
Ken, 221 AlJ.lerican·born Japanec:e 
farmer$, were in J\1aricopa Coun
ty .Tail here today In default or 
$2500 bond following a hearing 
yesterday before United State1' 
Commisioner H l c k c r n e 11 on 
charge(:' of resisting P .B.J. agents. 

The brothel's are two of the 
Japanese a1-re~te<i at the P oston BBABT MOUNTAIN 8BNTINBL 
(Ariz.) war relocation center in -----------------~ 
connection with an uprii:;ing last ti C d t 
NoY~ber. They denied olJ. a 0ll 0ffipare 0 
strucung 1he Federal office1·s. • • 

u.s. Atty. I<"'rank E. FJynn>f Moors 1n Spain 
sajd the seven wm be arraig-ned 
before an enemy interm;ne~1t everyone 1ng allowances and fulfillment 
board Jn El Pa:o. Tex., w1thm rom the of WCCA clothing allotments 
the next two WC'ek~. pared in Martin is without authority to 

. with 
he ca-
JI tin1P. 
rs were 
kers 111 

)f bath 
in ap-

ces .•• 
llendars 
ribut ion 

a rough way to the treatment look after the interests of Am
of the Moors in Spain four erican citizens but chairmen ra
centuries ago by Antonio H. I quested aid in speedlng the re
MarUn, Spanish vice consul in- I turn o! cameras and radios to 
specting Heart Mountain in the the citizen group, and urged 
interests of the Japanese govern- some method of aiding youtbs 
ment. to continue college studies. 

To many questions shot at For various questions Martin 
him by the temporary coun..:il requested the council to draw 
of block chairmen, Martin up petitions which he promised 
countered with a frequent, .. It to bring to the attention of 
is ctif!lcult to answer," explain- authorities in Washington. Shoji 
ing that evacuation had no real Nagumo was acting chairman 
precedent. in charge of the conference 

While Martin's official inter- while Joe Koide was principal 
est extends only to the treat- spokesmen. 
ment of subjects of Japan, blocK Martin, who is on a. tour of 

'

chairmen asked many questions various Teloce.tion centers, ar
relatlng to the welfare of Am- rived Tuesday and left Wednes-

l
erican citizens of Japanese de- day for Topaz, Utah. 
scent. Martin dellghted to find Sam-

Questions ranged from re- uel Nagata speaks spanish and 
quests to provide a more bal- 1 the two exchanged remarks ln 
anced diet t.o increased cloth- the vice consul's native to~1c. 


